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REVENUE NOTICE.
TT 8. INTERNAL»_' . OFFICE, 3r» DIBTKIOT, VA., RICHMONDAPRIL, 20ih, 1871.

In compliancewith provisions ofsection IB of theAeta of Congress, approved June 30th, 1854, aaaasended bysubsequent acts, anlentitled "An act toprovideInternal Uevenne to snpport tbe govern\u25a0sent, pay interest on the public debt and for other Irurpoeee," notice is hereby glvon, that the annnallist ef taxes assess, d by the Assistant Assessors ofthe Third District of Virginia, will remain open for Itbe examination of all persons concerned, for thespace ef
TE N DA V S,

from date, at my OFFICE In theCUSTOM-HOJSRon Dank street, In the
CITY Of RICHMOND, 'at which place appealswill be received and deter-mined, relative to any erroneous or exceaalvevalna- jtions, or enumerations made and taken by tho fafdAssistant Assessors. j

All appealamust he mado In wrlling, and shallspecify the particular canae, matter or thing,re-specting which a decision Is requested,and shallMoreover state tbe ground or principle of errorcomplained ef. I
No appealshall be allowed to any person after hesball have been dulyassessed and the annual listcontaining the assessment has been transmitted tothe Collector of the District. j
Thelist referred to embraces the following: Itemsvis:

Income for the Year 18T0, !
SPECIAL TAXES (formerly licensed) DATEDFROM MAY lsi, 1871. (

49-The Third District of Virginia Itcompose.! ofthe cityof Richmond and tho counties of Hanover,
Henrico, Goochland, Spotsylvania, Stafford, Orange,Louisa, Culpeper and Rappahannock.

" , E. 11. SMITH.ap i2? TQt Assessor 3d Diet, of Va.

COURT ORDERS.
TT SITED STATES TillJJ EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA. RICH-MOND, VA., APRIL 16, 1871.

ORDERED that Joint Annas Smuh be substi-tuted in tbe place of Ltwis H. niOBT as Assignee inall oates In which said Hlgby has acted heretoforeup te this date, and that the resignation of saidHlgbybe accepted as soon as said Smith shall filewith the clerk of this conrt a bond satisfactory tothe clerk, or Register Forbes, in the ponaltyof firethou«a*d dollars for the faithful performance of du-ties as such assignee in the c_n a Aforesaid.
JOHN O. UNDERWOOD,

District Judge.
A true copy?-Teste,

B. J. UtfDinwooD,
District Clerk.

I,Edward J.Underwood, clerk of theDistrict Com *of the United Mates for theEastern District of Vir-Sinla, do hereby certify that John Ambler Smith.-q , has this day filed his bond a> required by Ibeforegoing order of court, and the some is hereby ap-proved.
In wltneaa whereof, I have hereunto signed mynameand affixed the seal of our aald conrt this 22dday of April, A. D. 1871._ B. J. UNDERWOOD,ap 2S-tf District Clerk.

AMUSBMENTS.
A BSBMBLY HALL.
The REGULAR ASSEMBLIES forSkating at theabove Hall will take place every MONDAY, WFD-NEBDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clock,every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAYNIGHTS, at 8 o'clock, and every SATURDAYmorn-ing at 10
Every MONDAY and WEDNESDAY NIGHT at 8oclock, theRink will be open EXCLUSIVELY lorgentlemenand youths.
The PRICE OF ADMI6BIOV with the nee ofSkates, is 60 cents, tor asingle ticket, or $Spor doienChildren, under U yearsor age, 26 conU.At the Afternoon Assemblies Ladies and Boya willonly be charged 26 cents. mh 7?tf

FOR SALE.

?J/j/J DOZEN BROOMS FOR SALe"""
We offrr torsale for the nextTEN DAYS, in lotsof TEN DOZEN or upwarda,

300 DOZEN BROOMS
at greatly reduced pricea.

ap 12?lot COOK BROS, k CO.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
TTNITBDU LECTOR'S OFFICE, 3rd DISTRICT, VA-RICHMOND,Ann,20th, 1871?1 hereby give noticeto all persons dealing In DISTILLED SPIRITS.MALT LIQUORS, or TOBACCO, in the cityot Rich-mond and the county ol Henrico, that the specialtax far the same must be paid at my office, in theI Coatom-House, In theoltyof Richmond,
°a or before the Ist day of May, 1871.
After that dateall persons liable to th* special tax,and who have not paid the same will be dealt withaccording to law._ . RUSH BURGESS,ap 20?lot Collector 3d District of V«.

SHIPPING.
TjW R vrmTw~Y~ioirK~~ _aC_B_r

Tho OLD DOMINION STEAMSIIIP <____|ff__>
COMPANY'S elegant side-wheel It
steamship ALBEMARLE, Captain Cocoa, will leaeeher wharf, at Rockette on SUNDAY, April 23d.at 7 o'clock A. M. Freight received until Saturday

Through hills of ladlDg signed, and goods for-warded with dispatch to all polnta-north, south,east and west. Closeconnections made with Cunard1 mefor foreign ports.
Paaaenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Steerage """I""""""!!!""""" c 00Round TripTickete 20 00For freight orpassage, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent_ap 21-gt; No. 8 Governoratrect

poR new york"
_>.-_-\u25a0.

The VIROINIA BTEAMHIIIP and k"PACKET COMPANY'S elegantsteam s£N*IIeIP»»ship WILLIAM P. CLYDE, Captain Piaaaa, willleave her wharf at Rocketta on FRIDAY, April21st, at 6P. M. Freight roceived up te the hour of?ailing ,
Cloe*connections and through bill,of ladinggivento all aouthern and eastern ports.Thia elegantetearusbip has flue cabin accommoda-nona.

J|J»- $10 00
Round trip tickets, good un'tii"ueed|'oniy.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..l6 00For freight or passage, apply to

DAVID J. BURR. President._ . _ No. 1214 Main street.Wasbisoios k Co.. Agents,Pier 21, North river. New York. ap IB?St

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.
piBBSrKRFIELOI J?* voters of this county, having discharged theI duties of my office faithfully. I aunnuuee myxelf ata candidate for tbe offl;e of SHERIFFof this ooun-I ty at the election tobe held ou the 4th THURSDAYI IN MAY next. JAMES M. MOODY.

nnO MY FELLOW-CITIZENS OF CHESTER.! 1 FIELD OJCNTY-Haviug heretofore beenhonored by jour confidence by beingelected to theoffices of CLERK OF THE CIRCUITAND COUNTYCOURT of thia couatv, which I now hold, and anelection to fill those offices having been ordered bythejudgetoboheldin May next, I again offer iny-«elr as acandidate, and while I believe I have faithfully aad impartia'ly discharged my duties, I callwith confidence upou you for support.
ap li-Th«eaw NATHAN H. COGBILL.

'KRB OF CHESTERFIELD COUtTidge of this couuty having orderedheld In MAY NEXT, to fill certainmade vacant by the election of Nong set aside, I announce myself ai office of COMMONWEALTH'S AT-scounty, and leeling assured thattve honestly aud Impartially dii-, I moat respecttully ask your sup- |
Your fellow-citiE.n,

-IARD TEMPLE.
IVES'

(late of the SpotewnodHotel )BILLIARD TEMPLE,
CORNER OF HAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,

B RICHMOND, VA.
HI WINES, LIQUORS AND OKaAJUS.

tortmfl i§tate journal. 1
TUB KU-KLUX BILL.

We print to-day a full abstract of the
bill to enforce the fourteenth amendment,
setting forth clearly all its provisions. Wo
congratulate the country upon this mag-
uificont addition to tho securities of the
citizen. We thank Congress for its pa-
tience and tenacity and thoroughness with
which it has performed its work. We
thank the President for the deep personal
interest that he has manifested in the adop-
tion of precautionary measures against a
new rebellion. We send our congratula-
tions to the hunted and perilled thousands
ofour loyal friends in the barbarous dis-
tricts of the South. They can now appeal
with confidence for national protection.
The way is open everywhere to the courts
of the nation.

Good men of all parties will rejoice
when they examine this bill without pre-
judice and find its penal provision pointed
only against the cruol and the wicked.
That its guarantees of protection cover
every innocent man whoso life, liberty
property or peace of miud is in jeopardy
from threats or open violence. It is a
great advance towards a true national life.
It will stimulate the growth of loyal senti-
ments and attach the Southern people to
the government more firmly than any mis-
Cilled measures of pacification.

We wish we could chronicle along with j
ita bill to repress gerrymandering. That
Will comenext, wo trust. We aro making
steady progress towards national unity.
But we cau never attain it fully till we
have a nationalsystem of education which I
puts every child in the schools. That wil' Jbj the crowning achievement, and is sure
to come in due time.

S \u25a0

BNFORCHMHNT LAWS,
The laws of the United States relating

to the enforcementof the rights of voters
will be found in our paper today. Wo
shall keep it as standing matter for severaldays in our columns. We wish every cit-
izen, whatever be his party bias, to vote
freely and without being controlled by
improper influences. The law is just and Jimpartial in its operations, and covers all I
with its protecting shield alike. Let every
man exercise his rights and, see that his.
neighbor has the same privilege. Real
the law carefully, and learn just what
those rights aro and the modeof seeking
a remedy. All violationsof this stringent j
law are to be tried in the Federal courts, I
where justice can be sought without fear. I
Lay by the papers containing these im-
portant provisions for future reference.

THE REPUBLICAN VICTORY AT
WASHINGTON.

The magnificent victory achieved by our
friends in tbe District of Columbia is the
occasion of rejoicing all over the country-
It is everywhere felt to be something more
than a mare local triumph. The battle
was hotly contested at every point. Theissues made up were broad aud national.
There were no merely local questions to
affect the result, beyond the interest which
all business men felt in tbe ascendency of
a party whose past record justified their
confidence. The election was untainted
by any possible frauds. It was peaceful
and undisturbed almost beyond precedent.
Its result is a vindication of the great
party whose representatives have just
closed their laborsat the Capitol where the
election was held. It is a substantial en-
dorsement of the stern legislation with
which Congress closed its session. In tbe
stirring words of Col. Forney, of tho
PhiladelphiaPress :

It olosea the period ot Republican diasensionand opens tbe future of Republican victory. Itis death to tbe defeat that springs from perso-
nal quarrels, and life to tbe apirit born of per-
total magnanimity. Itaavea the capital or tbs
nation from periodical discussions about in*,
poaaible removal to doubtful localities. It in-
dicates the ability of the colored man to enjoythe liberty wonby tbe bullet and consecrated
by the ballot. It reacuea tbe capital frorujin-
-uencea which, however capable, must havebeen certainly calamitous.

It invites to you Northern men and North-ern money: and through you pours emigia- Ition, enterprise, and wealth all over thefertileand semi-populated expanses of the South.Had you failed in your struggle to day, thegreat capital started by Washington and "saved
by Grant would have been a aort of Flandera
between tbeNorthand South, where discordantfactions, abaming the name of Democracy,would have plotted new diatruat in the one,and new devastation and treachery in theother.But from tbia night you date a newevangel- Iiam. You begin another career; and in thename of the millions who are getting prouderevery day of their country, aa they contraat itwith tbe lacerated condition of such a nation
as poor, bleeding France, ao do they becomeprouder of the capital of that country. Ivtheir name, and aa one who has followed yourfortunes through good and through evil re-port, 1 congratulate you oo tbe magnificent
victory of to-day.

Severe Hail Storm.?Ou Wednesday
last Cambridge, Ohio, was visited with a
sevete storm, accompanied with a heavy
gale and lightning. Hail fell to the depth
of four inches. The wind blew down a
large barn, and a great number of win-
dows wero broken, and tbe fruit all de-
stroyed. The storm was a mile in width.

»\u25a0\u25a0

A mao, giving the name of Berrian
Gay, claiming to be a merchant fromArchar, Fla., has been arrested in NewYork, charged with passing a forged checkI for (800 on Samuel Rosevelt & Co. Since) bis arrest several othermerchants have en-tered similar charges against Gay.

A dressmaker in Louisvillehas just beendiscovered to be very handsome audf tact-I ful, although no one ever remarked it br-fore. It is a singular coincidence that she
haß justinherited a large fortune.

Kansas City, Missouri, is getting on fast
for its age. It claims to have 600 or 600
boys between the ages of 8 and 14 who
live entirely by stealing.

Memphis is miserable with myraids ofI mosquitoes.

I THELATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

[SP-OIAL DISPATCH TO THR BTATK JOURNAL]
Washington "».",* snd Gossip.

THE NEW LOAN.
Washington, April 22.?Subscription*

to the new loan to-day amounted to $46,-
--000. Subscriptions are coming in rather
slow now, on account of the semi-annual
interest on the 5:20 bonds falling due on
tbe Ist of May, and it is no advantagefor
parties holding these bonds to exchange
them now, as they can drawinterest with-
out rebate after Monday next. Tho new
loau will probablybo takenmore rapidly
after the first proximo.

INTEBEST ON TBK NEW LOAN.
SecretaryBoutwell his directed that in-

terest on the new loan be paid by check of
the treasurer of the United States, payable
to the order of the holderof the bond, so
that hereafter parties holding the bonds
will not be compelled to call upon assist-
ant treasurers to receive their interest,but
will get it direct from the treasury depart-

HCARLILSE BARRACKB.
n order issued from the War Depart-
t to-daydiscontinues CarlisleBarracks,
b., as a recruiting depot for the army.

The officers on duty there have been trans-
ferred to the St. Louis arsenal.

THE RECENT ELEOTION.
The official returns place the total vote

at 26,295, out of a list of 28,528 register-ed names, showing that 2,233 voters did
not exercise the privilego of tho ballot.The tutal vote for Mr. Chipman, the Re-publican candidate for Congress was 16,-
--101 ; fir Mr. Meriieb, Demonit, 11,104 :
majority for Chipman, as stated yesterday,4,087. The names of tho members elected
to tho Territorial House of Delegates (15of them Republicans and 7 Democrats),and thedistrict sending them as follows'S G Brown, JT H Hall, John E Cox',Chas L Hulse, J F Murray, Jas A Handy,George Burgess, A S SolomoDS, TeterCampbell, I VV McKnight, P A Boswell,W. R. Hunt, Jos G Carroll, Lem'l Bursley,Madison Davis?All Republicans.

The Democrats are W B Cassen, John FEnnis, Thos E Lloyd, Wm Dickson, J CHarkuess, W W Moore,and John Hogan,
SOUTHERN INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.

The joint commitleeof twenty-one, or-dered by Congress to investigate the con-dition of affairs in the Southern States,have decided not to proceed on their mis-sion at the present time, and have ad-
journeduntil the 10th of May, when theywill meet in this city to mark out theirprogrammefor tbe summer.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
Lawyers are engaged hero in makingup a test case to bo carried to the U. S.Supreme Court for a decision as to the

right of women to vote under the fifteenthamendment.
The steamer Perriwinklc, fitted out un-der act of Congress for Captain Hall's ex-pedition to the North Pole, will be launch-ed hero on Mondaynext.

[GENERAL NEWS DISPATCH.]
Tile Civil War In France.

CAPTURE OF ABSIERES BY GOVERNMENT
TROOPS?HEAVY FIGHTING AT

NEUILLY?T KBDIBIE
SLAUGHTER, *C.

Versailles, Aptil 20.?The Assembly
has rejected the motion to treat with the
Paris insurgents.

Paris, April 19, Noon.? The taking of
Asuieres was accomplished by stratagem.
The troopsof tho line simulating friend-
ship and fraternization, thus passed tho
outposts of the insurgents without diffi-

Versaiiles, April 19.? Evening.?Twen-
ty thousandimperial guards under Ducrot,are expected here to-morrow. The troops
are in excellent spirits. The firing is still

Paris, April 19.?Wednesday evening
at 2} o'clock, there was an engagement all
along the whole line Dombrowski reports
that the Versailles agents as-iassinatedsomeNationals, and the police a.ents stripped
the deadCommunists on the field; also,thattheir troops attempted to surprise the in-
surgent outposts at Asuieres. This trick,however, was discovered, and the euragedNationals drove them back.

It is reported that the Communists are
mustering on Graud Jatteislaudand erect-
ing batteries.

The Communists have retakeu their po-
sition with sixty-nine tons of provisions.

The fighting continues and is of a
bloody character. The insurgent's right
wiug is making a strategic movement with
a view to enveloping the Versailles troops,who have advanced too far. Luvallais
was gutted and sacked.

There has been an awful slaughter.
Dombrowski complains of the ineffi-

ciency of his officers. His cbief-of-staff
Nobart has been arrested by order ofCiuseret.

The American mitrailleuses have beenmoved to tbe front. Dombrowski states
that he is waiting tho co-operation of the
gun-boats, which will be ready in four

London, Aprjl 21.?A dispatch, dated
Paris, last evening, says there has beendesperate hotue-to-house fighting all
day at Neuilly and Luvallais. The forces
of the Assembly have been reinforced atNeuilly, but the artillery of the Com-munists defends with great tenacity thebarricadeopposite the position of the Ver-
sailles troops. Tho cannonading has beenincreased throughout tho day.

The Versaillists have not occupied tbe
village of Asniercs.The five hundred million francs indem-
nity duo April Ist is still unpaid.'

A Versailles dispatch of to-day says se-veral barricades, with a number ofprison-
ers and several cannon, were captured yes-
terday at Neuilly.

The cannon were presented to Thiers,who, iv some remarks iv reply, congratu-
lated the troops upon the achievement.

The Prussian military authorities have
required the government to furnish iufor*

pout as French Ambassadorto London.?
The Indian War In Arizona.'J Son Francisco, April 21.?Advices fromTucson to April 14th state that on the13th the Indians attackedSsd Pedro, nearCamp Grant, and killed Alexander Mc-Kiuzey, H. C. Long, Owen Chapin andEdward Winter. The Indians stole a lotot stock, arms, ammunition, &c. Thesettlement, which hus existed for six years,will be abandoned at once.

Numerous other outrages are reportsd,Ration tickets which bad been issued atthe reservation of Camp Grant recentlywere found on the Indians killed during jtbo recent raids. The Indiana appear tobe supplied with government arms audammunition.
Word. For Richmond Democrats.
The brave words of Hon. Wm. P. Have-[ mayer on taking tho chair at the recent

I great reform ma?s-mecting at the Cooper
Union, are too timely and significant to be
allowed to be buried with tho programme
of eveu so distinguished an occasion. We
reproduce them, and ask thoughtful men
who may have any stake in cither tho mo-
netary or moral welfare of this city andState, to weigh well tho comparisons
drawn between tho past and present style
of administrating public affairs, and the
suggestions they mike of the properreme-
dies for the present disgraceful and threat-
ening condition of tha political situation.The admonitions of such a veteran politi-
cian, and honored and tried public officer,
ought not to pass unheoded. They apply
in their fullest scope to Richmond politics:
I thank you, the honoryou have conferred upon me in selcetiug melo preside on thia occasion. You will havelearned, from the call just read, the object ofthia meeting, and in view of its object, it ia an Iimportant meeting, but only important If it Iinaugurates a movement which shall nnite inactive, energetic co-operation that class of ourfellow-citizens throughout tho State which iafriendly to an honest, efficient, and economicalgovernment, and oppoaed to the presentunscrupulous, inaolent, and dishonest cabal,which, under tho time honored name ofthe Democratic party, and in coalitionwith the corrupt element which swaye themachinery of the Republican party, haa sub-stituted apartnershipof plunder in place of tbenatural and wholeeome competition whichshould alwaya exist between parties holdingdifferentopinions upon any question of publicinterest. Now, I am a Democrat, havo al-waya been and alwaya expect to be one?a IDemocrat who, in private life, alwaysyielda to>tbers what he asaerta for himself; and in pub- |ie matters advooatea all measures thatpromiae Ithe greatest good to tbe greatest number, andwaa proud of tbe title when the Democratic

party waaunder the leadershipofSilas Wright,Azariah Flagg and their distinguished asaocittes?men whose devotion to the welfare ofhe masses and the interests of the Stateand nation was paramount to everyselfishcon-sideration. These lights have, however, dia-ppeared, and amid thedarknessand gloom byrhich we are now surrounded, wo seem tolook in vain for a rising sun ; but as theirplacea and functiona havo been usurped bymen, who, by chicanery and fraud, have de-
graded the party in this city to the level oltheir own infamy, it would appear to be timethat aome Btepa should be taken to change thecharacter of our present government,and thatall good men of all parties should unite their
energiea in effecting a reform in the publioaentimentae sball hurl these partiea and theiraffiliationa from power, and, if possible, bring
us back to the good old days when office wasidentified with honor, and corruption and
venality with diahonor and lasting disgrace.

Ex-Picsident J. Q. Adams said "Fulton
aud Morse.by their inventions,bad donemore for tho advancement of the humanrace than was possible to be achieved by ahundred Presidents of the United States.

Texas ticks, which are the cause of thefearful cattle disease, have made their ap-.pearance among tho cattle of SouthernIndiana.
Ten millionsof dollars arc invested inthe manufacture of jewelry at Newark,

New Jersey. It is the workshop of theNew York jewelers.
Bridal tours to Europe are so dreadfully

common now that the creme de la creme go
to California.. Bob Carson, brother ofKit, anl, like. him, a bold and adventurous scout lives onthe Missouri ina green and hearty old age.
j Mr. Thomas P. Shallcross has been ap-

pointed superintendent of the West Vir-
ginia penitentiary.
j It is stated that the 475 mauufactoritg

of Pittsburg, if placed in a' coutii.uoi g
line, would extend 65 miles.

They've got the devil's fiddles in Eng-

Tbere are one hundred and twenty spe-cies of fresh water fish in the waters ofPennsylvania.
A dog weighing 4 oz. was recently sold
Twenty-four circuses are to perambulatethe United States this season.
Louisiana sugar planters are sending to

Virginia for field bands.

[ Advertisement of Lost, Wants, Found, For Reut,
_c, uot exceeding three or four Hues, will he In-
serted under the proper headings at TWENTY-FIVE
OBNT3, for oue Insertion; or two insertion* fur FOR-
TY CENTS; throe Insertions, SIXTY OBNTS?ln-
varlahlyCAßH IN ADVANCE ] |

RMiUHTa OK' P.TIIIAa.
GRAND LOUIE.

W. 11. Wade, Orand Chancellor; Lingan B. AllsVice Orand Chancellor ; 11. C. O. Uartnian, O.and 0 8; J. B. Vaugliau, O. Banker. Represent
tlves to the Supreme Lodge?W. II Wad. D. 1 .B.,hanon, William J. Tyson.

SUBORDINATE LODGES.Virginia Lodge, No ii, meetsevery Monday uleht iPythian tlall. W. V. Olaishrook, W. O.Old Dominion Lodge, No. 4, meets every Tueadanight In Fythian Hall. 0. E. Wingo, W. C: (W. Macferlane, B. B.
Syracuse l-odge, No. 6. meets every Friday night IMaishall block. J. McCarthy, VV. C; Dr. JenlfeOarnett, R. B.Damou Ledge, No. 7, meets every J-riday night atMason's hall, Twenty filth street. (}. Watt TailorW. 0.; T. Wiley Davis, R. 8. 'Marshall Lodge, No. 12, meets every Thuisday nightat their hall corner Second and Broad streets'Charles JSpps, W. c.limond i-idge, No. 12, meets every Thursdayght in Pythian Hall. M. P. Handy, W. (J.; J. p.

ood, B. S.
nania Lodge, No. 15, muetsevery Tuesday niiihtMarshill block. Chaa Duncker, W. 0.; Charles
-sLodge, No. 17,meets every Wednesday nightInrthian Hail, W. O. Carrlngtoa, W.C.; W.J.
ndship Lodge, No. 20, (M mchester), meeta inEngine Homo every Thuisday night, _. 8. Oar--0f_,W,0.; W. R. Oary, B. B.

Boundartea or the Wards of the City.I
The Council, at ita meeting on Monday last,divided tbe city into six warda, thereby cre-

ating a new ward, to be called "Jackeon."We publish below theboundarieaoftheseveralwards, to which we call the attention of everyRepublican in the city. Aa everyward haabeen changed, each Republican ahould see toit on tho flrat day of registration that he is in
the right ward. We are unablo to give the
bonndariea of the different precincts, aa fixedby tho Council last night, aa the olerk of the
Council Informed our reporter be would not
be able to copy it before our going to press:

Clay Ward.? Commencing on the south side
r u 01 ?' r,Ter> in ? direct line with thecentreof Belvidere street, thence northwardly alongBelvidere to Main, thence eaßtwsrdly alongMain to Adam, thence along Adam to Leigh,along Leigh to the corporation line, andsouthwardlyalong aaid line to the beginning.Monroe Ward.? Commencing on the southside of James rivor, in a direct line with thej centre of Belvidere Btreet, thence along Belvt.dere to Main, thence along Main to AdamsI thence along Adams to Leigh, thence along| Leigh to St. Peter's, along St. Peter's to Jack,son, along Jackson to Fifth, along Fifth to the| northern margin of the James River and Kanaswha canaH, thencealong the northern marginof canal to the centre of Tate atreet, thencesouthwardly along Tate street to tho corpora-tion line and along said line to the beginning.Afaduon Ward.? Commencing at a point onthe south aide of Jamee river in a direct linewith Tate atreet; thence along Tate to thenorthern bank of tne Jamee river and Kana-wha canal to Filth; thence along Fifth to titcentre of the ravine next north of Jackaoc ?thence along said ravine to the junction of IBaldwin and Concord and in a line with the Icentre ofTwelfth ;thence along Twelfth to tbecorporation line; thencewtstwardly along aaidline to the beginning.Jefferson Ward? Commencing at a point on |the southside of the James river in a directline|wiih Twellth street; thencealoneTwelfthto Clay; thence along Clay to Thirteenth;thence along Thirteenth to Marshall; thencealong Marshall to College atreet; thence alongCollegeatreet to Broad ; thence along Broadto Eighteenth ; thence to the corporation line;then along aaid line to a point opposite thecentre ol Pink street; thence along Pink tothe centre of Burton ; thence along Burton toTwenty-rourth ; thence along Twenty-fourthto Broad ; thence to Twenty-fifth ; thencealong Twenty-firth to the corporation line ?thence along said line to the place of begin- I

Ifarthall Ward. ?Commencing at a pointon the south aide ofthe James river in a directline with the'centre of Twenty-6fth, thencealong Twenty firth to Broad, thence alongBroad to Twenty-fourth, thencealong Twenty-fourth to Burton, along Burton to Pink street,slong Pink to the corporation line, thencealong aaid line to place of beginning:Jackeon Ward. ? Commencing at a point |on the corporation line opposite the cen-tre of Eighteenth atreet, along Eighteenth toBroad, along Broad to College, thence to Marshall, along Marshall to Thirteenth, alongThirteenth to Clay, along Clay to Twelfthalong Twelfth to Concord and'Baldwin, at apoint opposite the ravine north of Elliot atreet,thence along the aaid ravine to Fifth, thencealong Fifth to Jackson, thence to St. Peter'aalong St. Peter's to Leigh, along Leigh to thecorporation line, thence along said line to thenorthern margin of Bacon Quarter Branch,thence along aaid branch and corporation line'to the place of beginning.. ,
Medicinal Wines, Brandies and Liquorsat W. D. Blair & Co.'a, Ninth and Main. ?

Religious Services To-Morrow. ?Wenote the following special appointmenta:
Grace (Episcopal) Church (corner of Mainand Fousheo streets.)?Biahop Johna willpreach and administer confirmation at 11 A MChrist (Episcopal.)? Rev. Dr. Wm.wood at i,\i P. M.
Second Baptist?Rev. Geo. W. Samson,D. D., will deliver the annual address beforetbe Young Men's Missionary Society of tbeSecond Baptist church on Sunday evening at8 o'clock. The congregations of tbe FiratBaptist, Grace-street, and Pine-street churcheswill unite with them on that occaaion.Union Station M. E. Church.?Rev. Dr.D. 3. Doggett will preach at 11 A. M.. andRev. B. F. Woodward at a quarter to 8 P. M.Methodist Episcopal Church.?Rev. A. R.Miller, pastor, will hold services in the UnitedStatea court-room at 11 A. M.On account of aickneas, Rev. John Blennerwill not preach at Virginia Hall; therefore,there will be no aervices to-morrow.
77ieregistration commences on the 25th.

City Council.?A called meeting of theCity Council waa held yeaterday afternoon.Mr. Todd preaented Ibe report of tbe com-mittee dividing the different warda into elec-tion precincta, and giving the boundarieathereof. After some discussion the report waaput in the shape of an ordinance with the fol-lowing title : "An ordinance to divide theaeveral warda of tbe city into election precincts," and passed?ayes 16, noea 2.A reaolution that the registrars shall havegeneral control of the election in May next,subject to the approval of the committee onelection, was passed.
A resolution that the Council accept the in-vitation of the ladies of the Oakwood Memo-rial Association, and that they attend in abodythe ceremonies of laying the corner-atone ofthe monument in May next, was adopted.MArejolMiOß appropriating $150to the Hollv-id Memorial Association, to enable them toc in the ground where the Confederate

iera are buried, waa agreed to.
heeum of $380 waa appropriated for thepurpose of laying a four foot brick pavement

in thenorth aide of Marshall atreet, betweenHenry and Gilmer atreeta.
A resolution appropriating $285 for repairsto the city jiil was adopted.The petroleum ordinance waa amended.

« .
Republicans, remember that no man canvote unless he ia registered.
Editorial Excursion ?It was stated

aeveral daya ago that an excursion party ofeditors from the State of New York wouldahortly visit Richmond. The Staunton Vir.ginian gives the following particulars, whichit probably derived from Mr. Uotchkisa:"Mr. N. H. Uotcbkiss, the soliciting agentof tbe Chesapeake and Ohio railroad and tbeYork River railroad, haa made arrangemente jto give about thirty Northern editora a'freeride" from Elmira, N. V., to Baltimore?thenceto Richmond?thence to Staunton, where theywill remain a dayat the Virginia hotel?thenceto the White Sulphur Springs, where theyremain several days. They will then returnto Richmond, continue their trip to Danville,Va., and Greenaboro',N. C. Then they willreturn by the aame route to their homes. Mr.H 'a idea ia to afford these knights of 'the oldgrey goose' an opportunity to ace for them-selves the State of Virginia, mix with ourpeople, and form their impreasionafrom actualfacta."
Don't forget that every voter must regis-ter, whether be has regiatered before ornot.
Monday morning next, the "AmericanHotel," at the southwest corner of Main andTwelfth streets, will be opened by ColonelNorvell Cobb for the entertainment ofthe pab-lic. Colonel Cobb's long experience andthorough knowledge of thia branch of businessand hia liberal expenditures will make tbe new

hotel a really attractive feature of our city.Everything about the premises ia admirablyarranged. The rooms are richly carpeted andetylishly furnished. The cool, freah-lookingdining room ia particularly attractive. Everyarticle of tbe household furniture ia new ; tbecrockery waa furnished by Mr. John Aaher ;the carpeta and oil clotha by Messra. Booth,Sptnce _ Co., and the furniture by Messrs.j Stacey 4 Son.

I Republican*, don't fail to register.

It, i ' cor J"r"*'*"i« of ourfree bridge ig to
f __n_ wi,' d 'mP°''°K ceremoniea on the 4th' f*T', ,B. ,

° e People of Manchester at well' *v .._ Clty' ,re '"aking preparations to cel-ebrate the event with greatpomp and circum-!!\u25a0«*' a ' OURht to in"ite 'he aocietiea andIbeiAre department and tho civil authorities orPetersburg and other neighboring citiea toparticipate- Judge Wellordwill deliver theaddresa on the occasion, and we auppoae theMasonic fraternity, gloved and aproned, willofficiateand ace that the atone ia "well laid,true, tried, and trußty." 'The Knights of Pythias will also be in tbeprocession, and make a grand display of oar!.! t It a? l,;i "J?' how about 'heir re-| (taUa- Ibe Supreme GrandLodge.it appear!haa decreed they aball no longer wear apronaiIt ia fortunate tbia Supreme GrandLodJe waa I| not in Power in the days of Adam, aa auch abf a-'0" " ° csused "en tDe » n _el> to
But, deprived of aprons, tbe Knights mustwear something; and our advice is, that theycall at John S. DavLtN's, 1007 Main atreet,opposite tbe poatoffice, and purchase one ofhiaelegant tfinngmitt. No man should be in thatprocession who cannot present a neat appear-ance. Heahonld bave more reapect for public

opinion, if not for hia own reputation. Dav-us bag the moat aubatantial and tasteful cloth-ing in the city, and can aell it cheaper than itcan bo obtained elsewhere, aiaiply because behaa it manufactured to order at Devlin'« inI _ew York, and payacaab.He keeps only goods that are newly maderor him cvety season, and haa not an old styleor unfashionable garment i,, his establishmentAll people of taste get tbeir clothing at Dev-lin s. In fact, not to deal at Devlin's showswant of taste. That man who does not wearuevlin s gnoda, has no muaie in his soul andcannot appreciate Nilsson.orany other womar_!". JHDKoro»« to our community, andought to be sent to Staunton at once and cloth-ed in a straight jacket. Not to trade with Dev-lin Is prima faciei evidence ofmadneßS.
Ifyou would have an honest Council. I
Police Court.?The following caßes werediapoaed of by Police Justice White thismorning:

Lucy Watkins, colored,charged with steal-ing two gold chains anda act of coral all val-?ad at $45, tho property of N. P. Wilaon, waalet off, there being no evidence whatever toaua'ain tbe charge.
Hattie Moore and Leona Artnand, Cypriansfor assaulting and abusing each other, wereeach required to pay a fine ol $2 60, lecturedand diacharged. «,.Thomas Herndon.for assaulting and strikingJ t. lompkina, waa required to pay a fine of? I.
Wm. H. Hyde and Cornelius Hill, oolored,lor interfering with the passengers at tbe K. _

P. railroad depot, were warned and let off.James Richardson, colored, charged withriding on the R, F. A P. railroad car.7 (.moat singular charge,) was diacharged, ofcourse. * ' I
Ifyou would remove that corrupt bodyknown as the City Council, "register." '
Chancery Court?Judge Fitzhuqh.?The following business waa transacted to-day IMoody et als vs. Moody, Ac-decreeconfirm-ing commifsioner'e report showing diaposiiien

of the fund in full.Bergquert's adm'r vs. Lawson et als-orderdirecting publication against unknown heiraand distrtbuteea.
C. T. Wortham vs. J. B. Stegal?order au-thorizing ropy of lost bill to be filed, and re-manding cause for further proceedinga.Kent vs. Wbiteaidea?decree confirmingoommissioner'a report, andauthorizing sale ofthe property, unless defendant aball within I"m' y" pay dema"<l in decree mentionedTerrill and wife ys. Temploman, Ac-decreeappointingeommissionera to make a partitionorreal propertyand report.Dcnoon vs. Denoon, Ac?order dismlsaing

U. S. Internal Revenue ? Applicationsfor epecial tar on Form 11 have bean sent outthrough the city postoffice to every one liableto epecial tax who have registered their nanusat tbe assessor's office?which includes all! dealers in liquor, manufactured and leaf to-bacco. This application, with the greenbacksiccompanying it, should be taken to CollectorBurgess without delay, and obtainyour lioentareceipt for tho years IS7I-'2.
We notice from thecollector's advertisementm another column, that ha will enforce theaw against all who have not paid on tbe Ist ofMay. Aa there will be a great rush on that(lay, we would adviae peraona interested tocomply with the requirements of the lawduring the coming week. All who have failedo register at tbe assessor's office, should do sowithout delay, as the revenue tax on liquorand tobacco will-be looked after closely by theofficers. ' J

»
Register, or you cannot vote.

? ?Horrible Accident? Last Wednesday.William Christian and wife, living in Henrico,near the city, went into a field near their houseto plant corn, leaving two children,?one theirown the other a grandchild?in the house Ialone. During their absence the children, itis supposed, while playing, caught fire by| come means and spread it to tbe bed whither| they ran for shelter, and thus the whole building waa in flames in a fow minutes, burningI the children and everj thing in the dwelling,including $200 in money, the savings of manylaborious days. A few cinders were found in! the ruins, tbe only remains of the children.The mother of the grandchild, who lives withColonel I. H. Shieldsof this city, upon hearlug of ihe fate ofher child lost her mind, andlor some hours was a raving maniac, creating
a great excitement in that unusually quiet

Dyer, at 805 Broad street, is suppliedwith all the latest fashion magazines andpapers, some of which he has sent us. Weacknowledge tbe receipt of "Godev'e Lady'sBook" for May?a most exce lent number,filled with good things and toe latest fashions ;"Harper's Weekly,"?as usual replete withrich gems of reading and flue illustrations \u25a0and the sensational ''Days' Doings," containing a supplement representing an Egyptiandanoing girl. All of which and a largo lot ofotbee valuable matter maybe found at Dyer's805 Broad street
Abolition of Pythian Aprons ?A tele-gram was received jesterday from a Richmond delegate to the Supreme Lodge of theKuighta ol Pythias, which has been in sessionthis week at Philadelphia, to the effect that'thatbody has abolished the apron as a part ofthe regalia of the Order. It is eatimated thatIhe brethren in Richmond have bought in theneighborhood of $4,000 worth of aprons, andwill cnnaequently sink that amount by thia j

W D. Blair <k Co.'s "B Select" Wb's-key, $2.60 per gallon. \u2666

Mass Meeting.? Tbe Republicans ofJackaon ward intend holding a mass meetingon Monday afternoon next, at 3 o'clock, onNavy Hilf. Prominent apeakera will be ouhand to addreaa the meeting, and we trust thatthere will be a grand turn-out.
Don't fail to go to Assembly Hall to-

night and ace the skating. *Deserter.?A man who gave hin name axW'"'*m H. Sears, was arrested yesterdayby Policeman Shields, charged with being adeserter from the regular army. He had abearing before Justice White tbia morning,and was tent to jail to await the order of themilitary authorities at Fort Monroe.
Skating at Assembly Hall to-night. °
Republican Mass Mating ?The Repub-licsns of Marshall Ward will hold a grand maia

meeting at Ch mborazo, on Monday evening
next, atl\i o'clock. Prominent epeakers areexpected to be present to address the meeting.

?????si Skating to-night at AMemblj Hall. °

Advertisement*will be Inserted Inthe vaMNflJOURNAL at the following rates, except ._, ?
One square, oneInsertion t,"?? aqnare, two Insertion ""!!".' ll!"? aquare, thre* insertion* ? \u25a0 \u25a0 ~,.»\u25a0 jvOoa aqnare,six Insertions .'."'" g n_One aqnare, twelve Insertions a inI «»? square, one month _

jq onOne square, two months. j- »I One aqnare, three month ?'.'. 26 00For quarterly and yearly Advern..,aspecial arrangements will he made

IMnnriiratri News and Ooaalp.
'he Board of Trustees, last night, direct*>nel John (i. Clarke to advertise for pro-mts to perfect tbe neceaaary repalrt needebe town of Manchester, owned by the ma. A. Allen haa been re-elected attestor otown for the year 1871.William Daffron waa granted a licenta topeddle goods in thia bailiwick.The loMiiwing preamble and resolution, offered by W. O. Taylor, E,q.,wat unanimouslyadopted: *Wberew, we believe that the Jamas River bridle,proposed to be erected In accordance with a chartergranted by tho General Aaaambly of Virginia, ap-proved November 6, 1870, when completed, will bethe greatest improvementknown to the historyoiManchester; and whereas, It has been arranged thattha cornerstone of Mid brldg, will be laidon the4th of May next: theiefore be ItResolvod That the merchants and manufacturersof the town ef Manchester bs requested to cloa*their places ot business a! oneo'clock P. M on tbatday, loanable members of the varions orders andall others to b» present to participate in the crre-

moaies of laying the corneratone of tte James River

Religious?At the Haptiat church, ordinanceof baptiam administered at both eorvicea to-morrow.In the M. E. church, in the morning, Rev.Mr. Christian will preach a sermon from thatext, "How sball we escape if we neglect soIsalvation ?" At 3 o'clock, the funeralJamea Well will be preached, anda temperance eermon by the pastor.ses at tbe Episcopal church to morrow,rning and night, by tbe rector ; alao,Presbyterian church. At the colored:hurch services as usual.
i%?Mr. J. B. Wortendyke, in thaffliction caused by tbe aad and sadden7 bis wife, hat tbe sympathy of our'inmunity.
ration commences on Tuesday next.>na whfi have moved into tbia district
t election ahonld at once geta tranafer.
otthington will cheerfully give aidtance In this matter.
all Council of Friends of Temperance
o invited to be present at the Metho.?eh to morrow evening, to bear theson on temperance delivered by Rev.hi isti _i. The Council will no doubta body.
al? Rev. Mr. Chamblits patted
:mr town thia morning on hia way tolit the funeral of Mr. tibalkley, Br.,tfield couuty.
lion.?The Republican convention tocounty officers for Cheaterfleld willCheater, on ths 11th of May at 10
son Lodge? The members of thisa meeting to be held thia evening, at, will take roeaeu/ea relative to theoelebration of tbe Order on the 26th
tal.? The cboira of tbe Baptist and
rcbes will meet tbia evening at thechurch, at 8 o'clock, for the pur-hearsal, with a viow to participate ing on the occasion of laying the cor-
of the free bridge on the 4th of May.

SAY DTK OR 'NOT A DYE;" But aak
J-N'S VITALIA OB SALVATION FOB
1. Examine it, you will find Itclear;
vwill see that It has uo sediment, apply
head, b-ard, wh'skers or mmlaches, If

:zled, and the color theywore before they
e'urn to thorn., NOTlCE.?Persons wishing IheBTATB
left early and regularly nt their placet
or resident.*, by responsible carriers,cavetheir orders with

JOUNSTON * SELDEN,
tv.-w. lealars, 918 Main Street.

8 INODOROUS _Ib"TtLOVK CLEAN-
aid glows can be qnirkly and repeated
nd made eo,ual to new; even wheu badly
\u25a0an be readily restored. ItIseasy of ap-
lia perfectly free trom any , dor. Fortiats and fancy good- dealers. Price, M
le.
'N'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER

oscouimen.led ;w tin. best dentifrice
:leansi!S and preserves the toeth, hardens
\u25a0vect.in tho breath; anJ. containing no
:y substance, Is perfectly uartuloes, and
iailjwith gnat Milling. Sold by all
'rico, 26 and 60cents i-mr ladtle.
INDEIt, AM) BE WlSE.?Hoils-koopera
in mind that of all Ihe diit.rentBaking
market, nono have Mood the tost of a
cal analysis like NOUn YEAST
DOOLKY'S YBABT I'OWOKR contains

ts but such as are healthful and rh--ml-
cally pure. This Insures uuif.irm success in themakingof rolls, Liscnlts, 4c, which inferior articles
do not. Manufacture! and sold at wholesale by
DOOLEY £ BROTHER, 6<J New street, Ntw York,and at retail byfrocers jieueralty.

giutiiiKt).
MCCARTHY?aOSHEIL?Ou thelMth instant, byRev. .1 L. Burrows. D P., JULIAN MCCARTHY andMiss SARAH O. KOSHER. No cards.
BRIDGES?COCKE-On tho 13tb instant, at 'Bel-mead " Powhatan county, Vi , t.y t.|i? :;ev J y

Morrison, D. D , Captain WM. U. -RIDUKS to Miss'LOtlY 0 , daughtor of the late Gen. PLilip St QtorgeCocke.
PHILLIP.s-BIIFOKD?In Brunswl k, onthe 12thinstaut by Ihe Bey. Mr. 61. zehrook, JAMES PHIL-LIPS, of Greensville, to Miss BUTTIIJ,daughter cfWilliaui V. Bufor.l, deceased.

I McDONOUQH?DAVIS-On the 11th instant, atto., residence of Bishop Mclim, by the Rev. FatherJai.sseu, THOMAS 0., idlest sou of the late JohnMcOjuotlih, to CORNKI.IA A DAVIS, only daugh-terof James and Elieu I) iv-is; both of thia oity.

DIJeUt.
LOVeJLL?Io Manchester, or. the 21*1 distant, Mra.JAP. I.'JVKLL, in toe 26th year .1 It ri««.
Herfuuar.ilw.il b.i u-eached SUMDAY. the 23dinsu n.at t le Math .list church, at 3 o'clock P. M.The lneuds of the familyare rosr-ectrully invited to

CARttUTHERS?Near 8,1 imo aon the 30th nit..I of acontagious disease, contracted in Havaona, lahis 30lh year, Capta o XI)*'.(RD OARRUTXKRS,I am tbe late Cspt. A. Carruthers,, f New a-n, N. 0;
C^ALKLRY?At his resM -nee, in Chesterfieldcounty, on the 20r,ii instant, after a long aid nainfnltHuoss, AUUUitUS t-PSNCER CIIALKLEY,til the63d year of liis age.

BAUUIMAN.?Ou the 2tth Instant. MILLIE,wife
of <«ris>r 11. Biiuglima-, aud daughter of Wm. HoltRichardson, in the '.ath Year ,1 her aire.

"TUB SOUTHERN ASSDCIA I'Io>.?BAKPLE,
_. for the Benefit of the Widows aod Orphaus of

tbe B niheru States.
DISTRIBUTION No. 29 >. Evtainu Aeaii, 21.

10 17 66 16 30 6S 60 44 65 67 66 9 28
UIeTKTBCTION No. 291 MnnNitso Aran 22~

I SI 43 67 ~i 6 4(1 46 17 64 63 as 4
I Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this 2;d day

of April,1(171
SIMMONS k CO., 0. Q. TOMPKINS,Mauagera. Commiesionar.
CERTIFICATES OV RAFFLE, can be purchased

from Capt. W. I. DABNMY, at the Branch office, Not. Eleventh street, one doorfrom Main.

SUMMER RESORTS,
a"__n__TuS_OßT?ilur«iß^

Will be OPENED for the reception of VISITOR*JUNE 20th, 1871.
F. R. FARRAR,

ap 16?dAwlaw4w Proprietor.

WANTS.
WANTED-A first rate COOK, WASHER

\ ,' and IRONER (none others need apply; for a1 family of three persons. Oood home and fair wages.< Apply at No. 1008 dry street. ap 21?St*

|>l. lIMOND AND DANVILLE AMI PlKliMotIX RAILROADS. "KK'OK OK OK.NKRAI. TICK? TAND FREIGHT AtJBNT, RICHMOND, VA., APRIL18TB, 1871.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

j The Train which haa been runningbetween RICH-, I MONO and MANCHESTER since Ottoler last, willI be DISCONTINUED after SATURDAY, the 224 'net,
! MuVo's bridge being now o;ien to the public., '. JNO R. MACMUKDO,

ap 19?4t Ueuoral Ticket and Freight Agent.
?


